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Introduc�on

Eye being one of the target organs of diabetes mellitus has 
many pathological consequences, one possibly being 
contrast sensi�vity. Contrast sensi�vity is required for daily 
ac�vi�es like in situa�ons of low light, fog or driving at night. 
The study was conducted to find out contrast sensi�vity 
among diabe�c pa�ents.

Methodology

A hospital based descrip�ve cross- sec�onal study of 
contrast sensi�vity was conducted among type II diabe�cs 
with or without re�nopathy at Kathmandu Medical College 
from April to December 2018. Pa�ent demographics and 
comprehensive clinical examina�ons findings were 
recorded in a specially designed proforma. Convenience 
sampling was done and informed consent was taken.

Leas symbol low contrast test 10M was used for contrast 
sensi�vity tes�ng. The contrast levels of the test lines on the 
five pages are 25%, 10%, 5%. 2.5%and 1.2%. Data was analyzed 
in excel and SPSS (version 21). Results were expressed in 
frequency, percentage and mean as required. Associa�on of 
contrast sensi�vity with age, gender, dura�on of diabetes, 
blood sugar level and diabe�c re�nopathy was tested using 
chi square test.

Result

Among the 45 study popula�on, female to male ra�o was 
1:2. Age ranged from 25 to 76 years with maximum pa�ents 
in the age group 51-60 years. Blood sugar was controlled in 
33.33%. Contrast sensi�vity was decreased in 40%. Among 
the pa�ents with decreased contrast sensi�vity, blood sugar 
was uncontrolled in 66.67%. Similarly, 72.2% of par�cipants 
with decreased contrast sensi�vity had no diabe�c 
re�nopathy. The associa�on of contrast sensi�vity with age 
of the pa�ent, gender, dura�on of diabetes mellitus, blood 
sugar level and diabe�c re�nopathy was not sta�s�cally 
significant with p values 0.34, 0.52, 0.07, 1 and 0.89 
respec�vely.

Conclusions

Contrast sensi�vity can be decreased among pa�ents with 
type II diabetes mellitus irrespec�ve of gender, age of the 
pa�ent, dura�on of diabetes, control of blood sugar and 
presence or absence of diabe�c re�nopathy. 
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INTRODUCTION

Type II diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disorder 
characterized by hyperglycemia and resul�ng from the 
combina�on of resistance to insulin ac�on, inadequate 
insulin secre�on, and excessive or inappropriate glucagon 
secre�on. It is a global epidemic with significant ocular and 
systemic manifesta�ons It involves both the anterior and 
posterior segment of the eyes. Diabe�c re�nopathy is one 
of the top five causes of visual impairment among the 
working popula�on around the world. Of the total 
es�mated global prevalence of blindness, 0.4 million is due 
to diabe�c re�nopathy. Approximately 95 million (35.4%) 

1diabe�c pa�ents have diabe�c re�nopathy globally.

An increasing urbaniza�on and change in the lifestyle into 
more sedentary working habits have contributed to 
increasing burden of type 2 diabetes mellitus in Nepal. The 
prevalence of diabetes among people aged 20 years and 
above was 14.6% and among people aged 40 years and 
above was 19% in study conducted in urban popula�on in 

2Nepal.  Eye being one of the target organs in diabetes 
mellitus, it affects eyes in a variety of ways. However, 
although 21% of the diabe�c pa�ents on treatment had 
different grades of diabe�c re�nopathy, 50% of the 
par�cipants had no knowledge regarding eye being 
involved due to diabetes. In a pa�ent with diabetes, even 
when the visual acuity is normal, contrast sensi�vity may be 
reduced even before the development of diabe�c 

3re�nopathy.

Contrast sensi�vity which is the func�on of re�na is the 
ability of visual system to appreciate differences between 
objects and their background at finest detail. It measures 
the ability to see details at low contrast levels. Visual 
informa�on at low contrast levels is important in 
communica�on in faint shadows, in orienta�on and in 
mo�on as well as in near vision tasks like reading, wri�ng  
and everyday tasks like cu�ng onion in low contrast, seeing 
in rain, snowfall and in dusk. Usually, contrast is created by 
the difference in luminance, the amount of reflected light, 
reflected from two adjacent surfaces.

This study was conducted to find out contrast sensi�vity 
among diabe�c pa�ents.

METHODOLOGY

A hospital based cross- sec�onal analy�cal observa�onal 
study conducted in Kathmandu Medical College Teaching 
Hospital(KMCTH). Pa�ents with type II Diabetes mellitus 
with no other causes of re�nopathy visi�ng ophthalmology 
department over a period of nine months (from April to 
December 2018) at KMCTH and giving consent to enroll 
were included in study. Pa�ents with diabetes mellitus 
type I, cataract and glaucoma were excluded from the study. 
However, pseudophakic pa�ents were included. Ethical 
clearance was obtained from ins�tu�onal review commi�ee 
of Kathmandu Medical College Teaching Hospital.

Contrast sensi�vity was dependent variable while age, 
gender, dura�on of diabetes and diabe�c re�nopathy were 

independent variables. Anterior segment examina�on was 
done with Haag-Streit slit lamp and dilated fundus 
examina�on was done with + 90 Diopter lens in slit lamp for 
the presence or absence of diabe�c re�nopathy. Leas symbol 
low contrast test 10M was used for contrast sensi�vity 
tes�ng which is a valid and reliable tool. Lea contrast 
sensi�vity test is useful in the evalua�on of vision of pa�ents 
revealing changes in visual func�on undetectable with the 
usual high contrast visual acuity test. The contrast levels of 
the test lines on the five pages are 25%, 10%, 5%. 2.5%and 
1.2%. During tes�ng, the test chart was kept ver�cal to have a 
constant luminance level. Pa�ent demographics and 
comprehensive clinical examina�on findings were recorded 
in a specially designed proforma. Convenience sampling was 
done. Data were coded and entered in the computer in Excel 
and analyzed using Excel and SPSS (version 21). Results were 
expressed in frequency, percentage and mean as required. 
Fas�ng blood sugar less than 110 mg/dl was taken as 
controlled blood sugar as per the working defini�on. 
Associa�on of contrast sensi�vity with age, gender, dura�on 
of diabetes, blood sugar level and diabe�c re�nopathy was 
tested by chi square test and p value <0.05was taken as 
significant.

RESULTS 

A total of forty- five type II diabe�c pa�ents visi�ng 
department of Ophthalmology of KMCTH completed the 
study. Among the par�cipants, male is to female ra�o was 
2:1

Figure 1: Distribu�on of Gender

Age ranged from 25 to 76 years with mean age 52.98 years. 
Contrast sensi�vity was decreased in 40% (n=18) of the 
diabe�c pa�ents while it was normal in 60% (n=27).

Table 1:: Distribu�on of Age with contrast sensi�vity
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Maximum number of par�cipants were in the age group 41-
50 years while maximum number of par�cipants with 

thdecreased contrast sensi�vity were in the 5  decade of life. 
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The associa�on of age and contrast sensi�vity was not 
sta�s�cally significant with p value0.34.

Table 2:  Status of blood sugar and contrast sensi�vity

Among the par�cipants with decreased contrast sensi�vity, 
blood sugar was not controlled in 66.67% while it was 
controlled in 33.33%. Associa�on of contrast sensi�vity with 
blood sugar levelwas not sta�s�cally significant with p value 
=1.

Figure 2: Distribu�on of Contrast Sensi�vity and Gender

Contrast sensi�vity was decreased more in male than 
female diabe�c pa�ents as 15 males and 3 females had 
decreased contrast sensi�vity. However, associa�on of 
contrast sensi�vity with gender was also not sta�s�cally 
significant with p value = 0.052.

Table 3: Distribu�on of dura�on of diabetes and contrast 
sensi�vity

Among the pa�ents with decreased contrast sensi�vity and 
dura�on of diabetes less than 10 years,only 5 pa�ents had 
diabetes mellitusdiagnosed within the last year.Associa�on 
of dura�on of diabetes mellitus and contrast sensi�vity was 
not sta�s�cally significant with a p value of 0.07. 

Table 4: Distribu�onof diabe�c re�nopathy and contrast 
sensi�vity

no diabe�c re�nopathy. The associa�on of diabe�c 
re�nopathy with contrast sensi�vity was also not 
sta�s�cally significant with p value= 0.89.

DISCUSSION
Diabetes Mellitus is a growing non-communicable disease 
in the urban community of Nepal. It may owe to the change 
in lifestyle to a more sedentary arrangement, change in 
dietary pa�ern and leading a more compe��ve and 
stressful life. Apart from visually disabling cataract and 
re�nopathy, diabetes also affects the contrast sensi�vity 
which is one of the visual func�ons.

Contrast sensi�vity is important for visual informa�on like 
reading facial expressions, for seeing in faint shadows, fog, 
rain and at night. Similarly, near vision ac�vi�es like reading, 
and wri�ng also require good contrast sensi�vity.

Though diabe�c re�nopathy is essen�ally a vascular 
disorder, recent evidences have revealed many neural 
abnormali�es like diabe�c papillopathy present along with 

4,5it.  In many studies, contrast sensi�vity has been seen as an 
early indicator of re�nopathy changes in diabe�cs before 

6,7they develop any obvious vascular indicators clinically.  
Various theories have been purposed for this, though a 
definite conclusion has been yet to be arrived to. Current 
literature associate contrast sensi�vity decline as a result of 
structural changes in the inner re�na due to changes in the 

8,9magnocellular and parvocellular pathways.

In a study by L Hyvarinen et al, among nineteen diabe�c 
pa�ents, contrast sensi�vity may be decreased at 
intermediate and low spa�al frequency without 

10corresponding loss of visual acuity.

Although significant hue discrimina�on and contrast 
sensi�vity deficits were observed in diabe�cs with no 
re�nopathy and diabe�c with background re�nopathy, 
contrast sensi�vity was more abnormal more frequently 

2than hue discrimina�on in a study by Trick GL et al.

The threshold of contrast sensi�vity among insulin 
dependent diabe�c pa�ents with or without re�nopathy 
with age matched control showed significant losses with 
dynamic contrast sensi�vity test. An early, usually 
nonselec�ve neuronal damage of visual pathways has been 
found before the onset of clinically detectable re�nopathy 

11according to Di Leo MA et al.  It may be due to the effects of 
repe��ve minor hypoglycemic insults contribu�ng more 
than marked hyperglycemic condi�on. In the present study 
also, 72.22% of the pa�ents with no diabe�c re�nopathy 
had decreased contrast sensi�vity.

Contrast sensi�vity was approximately 0.16 log units lower 
in pa�ents with diabetes rela�ve to controls both in 
moderate and dim background light condi�ons in a study by 

12Safi Set al.  Different studies have shown that diabe�c 
pa�ents experience a decrease in contrast sensi�vity which 
progresses with the severity of diabe�c re�nopathy and 
also prior to any clinical signs of re�nopathy, contrast 
sensi�vity is decreased in spite of excellent Snellen visual 

13-19acuity.  In the present study also contrast sensi�vity was 
decreased among diabe�c both with and without diabe�c 
re�nopathy.

Shrestha S et al
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Contrast sensi�vity examina�on has revealed func�onal 
insufficiency of the re�na which was a sign of ini�al diabe�c 

15changes in foveolar and perifoveolar region structure.  
Heravain J et al also suggest that prior to the detec�on of 
structural abnormali�es by ophthalmoscopy or by fluorescein 
angiography, changes in visual func�on occurs among 

20diabe�c pa�ents.  That is the reason for sugges�ng 
measurement of contrast sensi�vity asa poten�al tool for 
screening early stages of diabe�c re�nopathy. Dossa AA et 
al also suggested neurosensory dysfunc�on occurring 

21without any visible changes in the re�na.  From the present 
study also we can come to a similar inference.

In a study by Khosla PK et al contrast sensi�vity was 
significantly lower in diabe�c eyes with and without 

22re�nopathy.  Similar results were found in study by Della SS 
17,23,24et al, S Rashmi et al and Vero� A et al.  In a similar cross-

sec�onal study like ours conducted by Rabia Saeed et. al, 
with almost the same sample size, a highly significant 
correla�on was seen between the control status and 

9dura�on of diabetes with decline in contrast sensi�vity. In 
the present study, the presence or absence of diabe�c 
re�nopathy was not related to decreased contrast 
sensi�vity as 72.2% with decreased contrast sensi�vity had 
no diabe�c re�nopathy.

There was a definite rela�on between glycemic control and 
24contrast sensi�vity in a study by Vero� A et.  In our study 

also among the par�cipants with decreased contrast 
sensi�vity, blood sugar was not controlled in 66.67%. In a 
study by De Marco R et al also contrast thresholds were not 
significantly related to the dura�on of diabetes and 

25glycemic control. In a study by S Rashmi et al also, an 
increase in dura�on of diabetes and poor diabe�c control 
resulted in a decrease in contrast sensi�vity among diabe�c 

23pa�ents. However, dura�on of diabetes and increasing age 
of the pa�ent was not sta�s�cally significant for the 
decrease in contrast sensi�vity in the present study which 
could be due to small sample size.

It has even been found that reduced contrast sensi�vity is 
reversible among diabe�cs with or without background 

24re�nopathy but not with severe re�nopathy.  This fact 
supports that with the glycemic control contrast sensi�vity 

returns to normal. However, the present study was a cross 
sec�onal study with no scope of finding the reversibility of 
reduced contrast sensi�vity with control of blood sugar 
level. Increasing severity of diabe�c re�nopathy was 
associated with decreased contrast sensi�vity in a study by I 
M Gafour et al. However, the associa�on of diabe�c 
re�nopathy with the decrease in contrast sensi�vity was 
also not sta�s�cally significant in the present study 
probably due to small sample size.

CONCLUSION

Contrast sensi�vity can be decreased among pa�ents with 
diabetes mellitus irrespec�ve of the age of the pa�ent, 
dura�on of diabetes, control of blood sugar and presence or 
absence of diabe�c re�nopathy.

LIMITATION OF THE STUDY

The present study was a single centre, hospital-based study 
with limited number of par�cipants andthe contrast 
sensi�vity was measured using Leas symbol low contrast 
test 10M.

RECOMMENDATIONS

We would like to recommend a larger mul�-centric study of 
similar kind with a larger group of popula�on or a 
popula�on- based study using Pellirobson contrast 
sensi�vity chart.
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